
Surprisingly different...

Location

Accommodation

Alila Diwa Goa brings a refreshingly unique resort experience to 

Gonsua Beach in Majorda. The resort blends contemporary Goan 

architecture with the magic of Goa's cultural richness. Relaxation 

reigns here amid a serene landscape of lush, verdant rice plantations 

flowing towards the Arabian Sea.

Situated amidst lush paddy plantations, Alila Diwa Goa is located in 

South Goa along Gonsua Beach and just 20 minutes from Goa 

Dabolim International Airport.

The resort boasts a total of 118 rooms and suites that are designed 

for quiet indulgence with an amazing bath experience, luxury 

bedding and private terrace to capture the ocean breeze. Guests can 

take in the magnificent views of lush greenery from the South and 

West Wings and simply enjoy the tranquility.

The resort also has an exclusive retreat, The Diwa Club with 35 

rooms and suites and an exclusive all day dining restaurant. 

 Rooms and Suites Units Size (sqm)

Food and Beverage

Terrace Room 69 44

Family Terrace Room 20 44

Loft Room 21 44

Family Suite 6 88

Alila Suite 2 88

At the heart of the resort is an endless infinity pool that extends out 

into the paddy terraces. The infinity pool is 35.30m long, 15.30m 

wide and 1.65m deep.

Indulge your taste buds, pander to your senses by sampling an array  

of delicious dishes that have been exclusively created by our 

talented chefs.

Spice Studio - Showcasing Indian cuisine from the Northwest 

Frontier, Awadh & Hyderabad, South East Coast and Gorgeous Goa

Open from 7:00 pm–11:00 pm for dinner

VIVO - Live kitchen restaurant

Open 24 hours

The Edge Bar and Lounge - A chic poolside bar great for 

sundowners with an outdoor deck.

Open from 9:00 am – 1:00 am 
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Spa and  Wellness

Spa Facilities

Events

Lose yourself in a world of sheer self-indulgence at Spa Alila. Revel in 

an array of treatments and therapies at the hands of our expert staff 

and emerge completely relaxed and energized from the experience. 

Sample our signature oils and choose the one apt for your 

surprisingly different spa journey.

Spa Alila, provides unique treatments, blending ancient Asian and 

Ayurveda healing techniques with age-old beauty recipes featuring 

the curative benefits of fresh, natural and quality ingredients.       

Our therapists are trained in anatomical physiology, massage and 

meditation. They combine their knowledge with the most essential 

element - warm, genuine care that flows from the heart through    

the hands, to stimulate, rejuvenate, balance and relax your mind    

and body.

Spa Alila features 2 double treatment rooms, 2 Ayurveda rooms and 

5 single treatment rooms, each equipped with individual steam, 

chilled shower and outdoor patio with day beds. Two of the double 

rooms boast a private Jacuzzi.

- Spa Alila facilities also include:

- Sauna

- Yoga Centre

- Beauty Salon

- Fitness Centre, featuring state-of-the-art Technogym equipment

- Alila Living retail collection

Events Centre Capacity (no. of persons)

Ballroom (theatre style seating) 300

Boardroom 1 upto 30

Boardroom 2 upto 16

Events Centre Lawns 100

Outdoor Lawns 600

Surprisingly different...
Alila manages unique city hotels and resorts in the Asia Pacific region. 
The hallmark of Alila is stylish, relaxing, environments and superb 
hospitality that creates a unique guest experience, continuously 
redefined to reflect the very best of a contemporary lifestyle.

Discover more of life at Alila
The name Alila comes from Sanskrit meaning ‘surprise’ which suitably 
describes the refreshing character of our properties and the reaction of 
our guests upon arrival and throughout their stay with us.

To stay at any of Alila’s hotels or resorts is to embark on a memorable 
journey into the local culture for a total destination experience. 
Whatever your personal interests are, a myriad of new experiences 
await your discovery. Whether learning to recreate the flavours of the 
local cuisine, enhancing your well-being through ancient healing arts, or 
tasting the thrill of adventure sports, you’ll find life at Alila an inspiration.

Trip Advisor Traveller’s Choice 2012 Winner – Relaxation & Spa | 
Luxury | Trendiest Hotels in India

Leisure Concierge

Explore the charm and beauty of Goa and the resort with the 

guidance and assistance from our Leisure Concierge team. They will 

be happy to craft a memorable holiday for you according to your 

preferences.

Activities at a Glance:

Alila Hospitalities - With our compliments...

Culinary Journeys - Embark on a gastronomic tour of Goa

Conscious Living - Experience our nurturing treatments and restore 

your sense of wellbeing

Family Adventure - Make this vacation a memorable one for your 

family 

Cultural Learning - Explore Goa, past, present and future, in a fun, 

interactive way

Couple Celebration - Rekindle your romance by sweeping your 

partner off his or her feet

Hang out @ Alila Diwa Goa - Sample the best of what the resort has 

to offer in the company of your friends

- Library

- Complimentary beach shuttle to Gonsua Beach 

- Daily movie screenings

- All-day fun at the Kid's Club and Activity Centre

- Wi-Fi connectivity throughout the resort

- Outdoor activities

The Diwa Club: 48/10 Adao Waddo, Majorda, Salcete, Goa 403713, +91 832 2746800, 

+91 9158897492 / 93 / 94, diwagoa@alilahotels.com 

• Mumbai Sales Office: Anchorage, Near Amarnath Patil Ground, Off. Govandi Station 

Road, Govandi (E), Mumbai 400 088,  +91 22 67407676, +91 22 67407555, 

salesmumbai@alilahotels.com 

• Delhi Sales Office: 35/219 (L. G. F.) Vikram Vihar, Lajpat Nagar IV, New Delhi 110 024, 

+91 11 41729572 / 73 / 74,  +91 9810057345, salesdelhi@alilahotels.com 

• Ahmedabad Sales Office: 308, Sithi Ratna Building, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad 380 006, 

+91 79 26441915, +91 9909029757, salesamd@alilahotels.com 

• Pune Sales Office: 7th Floor, Office No.701 - A, Phoenix East Court,Viman Nagar, 

Pune 411 014, +91 20 41508200, +91 9049990493, salespune@alilahotels.com 

• Bangalore Sales Office: No. 162, 2nd Floor,“Shree Sharada”, 2nd A Cross, 4th Main 

Road, Domlur 2nd Stage, Bengaluru 560 071,  +91 80 40611900, +91 9986093001, 

sdas@alilahotels.com


